• Satellite Communications Technology and Equipment
• 33 years of Innovation
• HQ & Production in Belgium (Europe)
• 8 Commercial & Support Offices Worldwide
• +400 FTE
• 26% Growth in FY2016 / 12% Growth in FY2017
• UNGM Number: 194083

Connecting the Unconnected
## COTS SATCOM PRODUCTS & TECHNOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hubs</th>
<th>Waveforms</th>
<th>Modems</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HUB7208/7303 - XIF</td>
<td>Newtec Mx-DMA</td>
<td>MDM9000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUB6501 - 1IF</td>
<td>SCPC</td>
<td>MDM5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUB6504 - 4IF</td>
<td>MF-TDMA</td>
<td>OEM5000/AMC5001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OEM3310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Newtec COTS SATCOM PRODUCTS &amp; TECHNOLOGY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Newtec COTS SATCOM PRODUCTS &amp; TECHNOLOGY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DAMAGED, DESTROYED & OVERLOADED
HUMANITARIAN CLUSTER: CONNECTING MISSIONS THROUGH ALL STAGES

Newtec Dialog Hub

Emergency Responders

Humanitarian Aid

Reconstruction & Development
• Selected Newtec Dialog VSAT platform to replace legacy satellite communications network

• Teleports:
  • Brindisi UNLB
  • Valencia UNSB-V

• Multiple Newtec Dialog VSAT hubs with Geo-redundancy

• Data / Voice / Video traffic (internet access, TETRA network, e-mail, admin, logistics, video conferencing, etc.)

• 400+ remote sites - connecting UN missions worldwide
The United Nations Global Service Centre (UNGSC) provides critical Logistics, Geospatial, Information and Telecommunications Technologies services and Training to all peacekeeping and special political missions around the world.

- Business Seminars & UNGM registration
- Market Survey / RFI
- RFP process (technical/financial offering)
- Framework Agreement 3 years (PD/C0132/15) - Purchase by individual missions (based on yearly budgets)
- Framework Agreement Extension
SATELLITE COMMUNICATION FOR WORLD HEALTH – WORLD HEALTH ORGANIZATION (WHO)

With partner: Marlink
LOANS FOR DEVELOPING COUNTRIES – WORLD BANK & ASIAN DEVELOPMENT BANK

With partners: Marlink & Speedcast
CONNECTING 500 HEALTH CENTERS OVER SATELLITE - UNOPS & DRC MINISTRY OF HEALTH

With partners: Afrique Télécom & Eutelsat
SATellite network to support the peace process in South Sudan UNMISS

With partner: Intelsat
KOEN WILLEMS
MARKET DIRECTOR HUMANITARIAN AND GOVERNMENT NETWORKS
kwil@newtec.eu
www.newtec.eu